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The ream responsible for The design of rhr Accelerator
Producnon of TriTium (APT) supexconducring (SC) r@o
frequency (RF) power coupler M developed two 700-
MHZ helnun gas-cooled power couplers. One has a fixed
inner conductor aod rhe other has an adjustable inner
conductor @aroma prororype and alpha pror.mype). ‘flw
power couplers will be petionrumcc Tested in ~he rwar
fumre. Thus puper discusses tbe mechanical design and
fabrication techniques employed m the development of
each power coupler. This includes ma~enal seleeriow
copper coaong, assembly sequenees, and med joining
procedures, as well as b engineering analyses performed
m der.e~e rhe dynarmc response of rhe inner candlJMoIs
due to environmental exclrauons. A bellow% IS used m

both prmwype inner conducrom UI rhe area near rhe
ceranuc RF window. 10 compensate for thermal expansion
and meckmtctd rolemnce build-up. k a.ckiinorL a Mows
is used mar rhe up of rhe inner condr.mor of rhe alpha
proto~e for nmmg tie power coupler akr its irmalled
on the accelerator Exrersive WI,Sl@cal work has been

p.tiormed 10 &tmrrune the static loads iransnuucd by tie
bc!lows due to thermally reduced expansion on the inner
conducror and on the RF window. This paper also
djs~~s ~ am@sis, as well as the mechanical amJysis
performed to dcwnrtine rbe final georncmc shape of&e
bellows. Finally, a d~ussion of the ekCROm~IiC
analysts used to oprirmze tie perliormance of rhe power
CO@N is included.

1 INTRODUCTION

The supemmducring pornon of &c 11(KI h4eV APT
accelerator wi~ have numerous five-cell cavities. lkh
cavity will requxe TWOpower couplers, which will
transrnir up to 420 kW of continwus RF power at a 700
w frequency RF power is mmsmined TOdw accelerswr
from a klysuon wa W% 1500 wuvcgutde ar mzrto@enc
pressure. A wavcguide+o-coaxkd corukror transition will
be loeaTeduear dte RF cavity. Accelerator vacuum wi~ be

ma.intaine~ Khrough rhe coaxial conrkor by a planar
cwxial ceramic window luctued in rile coaxial conducror
porch of the window assembly Figute 1 shows ii
cutaway vkw of a power coupkr and a vacuum window
assembly on a c~omodule.

Figure 1: Power Coupler, Window, Cwomodule Assembly

2 RF ANALYSIS
The 420 JcW I@ power is delivered TOeach five-cell
cawry by two power couplers. To ensure a w?lwble long-
Zerrnoperarion f~r b plawype Ilwdiv, aP atremp~ was
made to creiite a power coupler dcslgn using features and
cornporwm suggested by rcccur experience gained w
oh accelemor labormones. These feanucs include
planar coaxial WUVJOWS (a =nd=d m M-wwer
klystrons), cwual couplers (succes.sli.dlyopermed m higb-
power, e.~., at D&SY [1]), ~su.wr@ng of * RF WITKWS -

ou~ide the lme-of-sigln of the pro~on be- an atidmmal
vacuum-pump port in the quarrer wave amb regaon for a
good vdcuum ar rhe wiruhvs (recem expxrwe ar K%
[~]), ad proVfiiOm far a sample cooling scheme of fie
cower conduc~or. Thesc were inte~ted imo a new power
coup]er design, To achieve rhis desww exrensive three-
d~nsmnal electromagntmc rosdelmg bas been done w!b
dk MANA elecuornagnettc sunula~or [3] The rnodeliig
procedure started with rhe design of separae components
and benchmarking rhe suoulauons by building and
measurmg some of these compouenra [4]. ThcsI a fully
imegrwed study was ptiormed whh iurcracrion wirh RF
WiIldOWfbbrwuors.

The simulations iuvmigared several variations of sub-
componen~ (various quarter-wave stubs and madung
devices), and multiple iterations wilt mechanical and
daermal evaluations. The thermal ewduation of the RF
power deposited onro The inner and ouwr conducror was
derived ihw tbe rhree-dimmional RF sunukitions.
Figure 2 shows rhe
quarter wave srub.

MAFIA analytical model of rhe
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Figure 2: MAFIA A.nalyrical Model

3 THERMAL A.NALYSIS

A X)0-node, axisymmemic model using tha tire
dil%erenee appmxunation was made 10 &scribe the tnnar
and outer eonduetm. The model includes grey body;
d!ftbsc, @la-red radiation exchange; conduction rhrough
sainlms sleel, copper, and niobi-, RF katkg
(uavelliug or wmdhg wave power distributions); and
convwcnon cooling of tie inner and outer conductors.

Detailed results for lhe inner and outer cmduclors have
been published [5] The irmer conductor IS found to be
adequately cooled for boti travailing and standing waves
by mung 300 K helium w 1.2 atmossbercs pressure,
flowing at 3 #s through a 3-mm annular >Tace formod by
a stainless-steel sleeve wtthm rhe copper tier ccmducmr.

The outer conchctw cooling approaches considered
dwxhued counter-flow and Iodized rhermal intercepts.
l%e selected cooling scheme was the resuh of an
ex~ensweuade-srudy which considered mcegmtion of the
powL~coupler coobg imo rhe crytmod~d, imp~q on tie
CIYoplam aud dismiburion Syszern, roum temperature
reihgerutwn input power: and manufwu.mbiliry,
mamtainabduy, and reliability issues- The selected
Cordigumuons u double pohn thermal anwrcept where the
low mnperature rbermal inrercept inlet flwd is 4.6 k 12-
bar hdmm. Nier exi@g dM low temperature uwxeepr,
rhe supercrmcal heluun is used m Lutacept hm loads
fiorn tk beam tube, rhennal sbieltL and sxrucmral
supports. h is tlwa cweulmed through tie power-coupler
high-tempermure intercept- Tius fluid is rewtned TOr.he
cryoplam a~about 30 K.

4 MECHANICAL DESIGN
The WR 15W wavegui&-m-coax.tal conducror UiWSiUOtt

is of tk tee-bar type ad it is water or alr cooled- The
transition is mtegrdted into rhe RF window assembly, The
coolant(s) is also clrculuted tiide &e inner conductw
section of be RF windaw assembly ro the inwrilaee wlti
the power coupkr. Cooling atr w also circuhd botwoen

rhe cerwmc windows The coaxial conductor ISnominally
6,125 in diameter from the ree-bar location rhrough the
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ceramic window and the quarter-wave smb, Io an arua duU
is approximately 1725 u @m the shoning plare. At tb!s
loeatiom the coaxial conductor tapers dovvmto nommally
4.06-in. duunerer through a distauct of 8.44 in. The
coaxial conductor remains this swe through rhe mrerfitce
of* power coupler wmh the five-cell eavi~. The inner
conductor is suppmted at the shcming plare and M
cantdevered rtuough a dismnce of Rpproxunmely 36.43 in,
The cenzer of the N matching collars lotxmd 11.87 in.
away from rhe shorting plate. A nommal 2.60-In. dlamerer
bellows IS used aI the inrersecrion of rk rwo coaxial
conductuts, wluch comprise rhe quarter-wave stub
geomeuy. The a@smble inner ccmducror has a nominal
1.71-ItL dumter= IJL41OWSlma~d near us tip. The N
window assembly connec~ to rhe inner condwxor at a re-
enmmr receiver located aI the interfaee. The conductnw
maraud for the inner eonducIcw as oxygen-ilee elecmonic
grade copper, ASTIM F68-93 class 2 w betm. The

material for die receive ad borh bellows is bcsylhum
copper, B 194 alloy 25. The 300-K heiium is delivered to
the intake pkwm IocaEd at the MT of’ the inner

conductor. kids the pleuw rhe flow is oticcd and spht
so rhat some cif che cooIanT is cwculrned through a
srainless+tcel lmtr towards rhe tip. The coolant IS
returned rhrwgh b annular space formed by rhe outside
of rhe staudess-steel liner and the insxle of the copper
wbe. The berylltum copper recewer and bellows io rhe
quarter-wave stub region are cooled wIch the coolatu
flowing rhrough a small supply tube rhat prowdes h.dmrn
duecrly onto lhe bottom of tlx receiver and flows down
the IO.@ of rhe bellows. Figure 3 shows rhe inner
conductor eoola.mflow parh.
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Figure 3: lie Coolam HOW Path

AU copper-m-capper Joiumg for the ixwer conductor S

specified_‘as e-be& welding. To expedhe fabncano%
however, Wngsten-inen gas (TIG) wekhng W@
appropna[e fml maebining was approved. AU copper-to-
stainless steel Jotms are l%mace bmzed. The ou~er
conchwor material is mirdess sxcel type 304, whose
conduerive surfaces are electroplated with copper per
>Tcci!kation APT-CG-MWC-00 1. The @ble pokt
thermal mtercepKis intepted WNJI* ou~er CO~UCTOT@

a flanged spool piece. Metal seal flanges are used at all
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RF/vacuumconnections with rmxhfied copper gaske~ mJ
e enhance RF integrity. A vacuum pumping pon is Iocawd

in rhe vIcmiv of T& quarter wave nub. The RF analYsM
indicates that & geometry of rbe pw is such tit an RF
grill is nor needed ar ttus locauon

Using COSMO!VM Ver, 20 h-neardynamic module, a
i-mte-elemeor model was developed and tlmdamental
rrwdesof tibrarion calculated for the mm conducwr.The
f=t four were 39.7 Hz,559 J& 180.5 W and 187.4 Hz

for the Tipof the gamma power ux.tpler. For tie rip of tie
alpha power coupler, tlwy wore 2!3.96 W, 35.71 Hz, 101.6
& and 206.4 H% wlti an assumed damping coefflcienI
of ()01 The harmonic analysis of tie rip resulted io a Q of
40. Tlw %1 source of exciwhm diiecdy arlached 10 the
alpha power coupler s rbe 250 US vacuum pump. The
specified displacement of rhe wcuum pump applied 10rhe
shoning pke resulted in a RMS disilacemtmr ofb tip of
16 x 104 m. Usiug a random vibration excil.auon
prcviomly obwmed from a.norher accelerator facihw, rhe
RMs dw’lacement of Ihe rip wti
3xlo”nL

The force rvquircd cornalce ti RF joim a~the inrerfacc
with rhe RF window assembly was large enough w
warram mechanical testing. Two n?cetvers were IesWd to

4200 Ibs., mmki.ng m no detectable yielding of tie
recemwrmanmal.

5 J31WLOWSDEVELOPMENT
The inner conduclor is consaraind by rhe ceramic vacuum
windows and rhe shomng plate located on @s quarrer-
wave stub. The tee-bellows musr accommodate fienna]ly
induced cxpamon and WYmisalignments of the assemblY

when docking the vacuum window assembly TOthe power
coupler, so rhe ceramic windows mus~ reacr any forws
rrammmedby tie bellows.Maxunurnallowable $orces on
de cersaruc windows of3-lb. axnl force and 10-lb. Jated
foscc were ser as desigt goals. Based on antic~pattd
?htmnaliy induced expansion and mstdation compre~tiu
spring rares of 150 lb,h maximum ad and 1000 lb./in.
maximum lateral are reqwred of the bellows. TM
assnunes no mechanical assembly preloads. ‘T& up
M.lwvs allows I@usnmenr of the inner conductor tip Tbe
up-bellows spring tate was spccifwd at
150 lbs.hn. ~ amal, witi Hcompressio~ of O in. to
0.6 in.

Bellvws convolution shape was determined from RF

analysis and was opnmized for fabrication and spring raw
requirements. T&ee marerials wer= pwsued They m Be-
Cw electro-formed Cu, and Cu-plated samless steel 33e-
Cu w~s the p- choice because of i~ superior
mechanical properues #m elecuo-formed copper bellows
was rbe seco~ c~ok. Type ~ elecwo-fo~d copper ks
a Wax yield .srrm@ than OFE Cu bur is srdl susceptible
TOwork hardc~ and tiere m-e issues with ourgassug
weldability, and cormstcncy m the bellows convohnion
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rhiclmess. Orkr dectro-form alloys and ccdguratwns
were consi&red but were rxx pursued. Cu plared srairdess
steel would add Ihe process of bramg Cu end-rings for
welding to rhe assembly and Would add tie issues
aswwaced with tie platig process. hs unknown whetier
thermal and mechanical cyclin~ b+jb power M, or
elecuon-baam welding would degm& the plaung crea~e
Ni fla.shmg inretierenm, or affect the plating wihasiou.

6 CONCLUSION

The tmgineenng and experimermd effort has yelded a
power coupler design rhm analysis indicates has a p9wer
uansmission of berm than -#MB ar or around me 700-
MHz opcmion fiquency. Figure 4 shmvs dw had band
oansmisswnhtdlecrion cunfe of the power coupler rakn
from elecrromagnenc simulations. Fabricanon of rhwe
gamma proro~ power coupkrs bas been complered, and
Uu?y are scheduledro be tested ma rbe Room Temperamre
Tex Bed [6] in tie near%, .2]
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